
LOCAL NEWS.

DBiBr mention.

six prisoners, all colored, con-
'' awaiting trial ut Court next

, .., Kaufman advertises that lie in
'

. t., furnish all kinds of luni-lÄ'ue RiOgeYard.ß'. " »

,,,, , in <>ur market as fol-
,M?"Jd Ordinary, 10; liOW Middling,
Míddlí»1*»' 10* ; Oooii Middling, inj.
t. nn ilio 13th inst., by Rev. M.errMÌ In" own residence, Mr. J. W.
T. end Miss Mary Shaw, all of An-
J.0)unty.

. w Ti)dd will conduct the after-
V.,],,:. of the Y. M. C. A. nextSun-

PrMessrs NV. B. Todd ami II. Q.

pfiHvWI the Poor House.

. Campbell wants an amend-
"the Stock law so that it will in-

Í?. h He says that another man's

h»wn"o right to sip from bis blossoms'

...bícription üst is increasing steadily
Vk You could not dispose of a

ilbetteradvantage than by investing' lyrjxi,ioEN< Kit. Try it one year.

Palmetto Bitiemen anticipate having
B*'.frill .luring the approaching County
W large white plume will be award-
E .¿e lie»t drilled man in the Company.

Under of tho Wiilianistou Female
was in the city on Saturday last,

twtoris tkc beati of one of the best
Íl¿ Colleges in the South, and reporta
i flourishing condition.

C. Ugon, of Newherry County,
ttireacb át Midway Church on the first
j [J, November next and on the Sat-
x iiKcetiing instead of on the first Sun-
to October, as heretofore announced.

J. B. Adger, D. D., will preach a

nkVciving Sermon in the Pendleton
Ibvterian Church on next Sunday, and
lexplain lins récent action of tbo South
Mina Presbytery on some important

II, Barrett A Co.'s Now United Mon-
Railioatl Show». The most síupend-
Pailroatl Menagerie and Circus evor

miséd will positively exhibit at An-
ÇrT-iùu Tuesday, October 3rd, and, so

jas it is concerned, all other ebows do
lexict.
ft are requested to announce that Bcu-
Lodge, No. 130, . P. M., will hold a

tlar communication in their lodge room

cit Thursday, Olii October, at 2 o'clock
The members are urged to be prompt

tendance, as the meeting will be one of
Est and importance,

n't the officers of the County Fair get
a walking match for the amusement of
crowd during the coming exhibition ?
¡fouM be something new at our Fuir,
would no doubt lend some attraction to
Offer a premium, gentlemen, and we
ture there will be several competitors.

fcic advertisement of Messrs. A. B. Tow-
it Co. arrived too late for insertion this
(k, These gentlemen bave a thoroughly
cted stock of the very best quality of
goods, boots, ehoes, groceries, Ac,,

cb lltcv will sell on the most reasonable
Bis. We bespeak a adi for them from
trading public.
here lias been a slight change in the
&Jule on the Columbia A Greenville
Imád, thert-grdur passenger trains pass-
here two minutes later each way. Tho

lomniodation train from Helton arrives
.30 p. m., and leaves at 2.55 p. in. The

|p!it train goes up in the morning at
and conies down in the afternoon at

rie Atlanta Traile Issue, published by
Conittiutiun on the 23rd inst.. is a marn-

ili publication of twenty-four pages. It
mi that Atlanta is not only holding her
n. but is making rapid progress in her
smerciai ami manufacturing enterprises,
t Trade Issue is full of interesting mat-
in regard to the business of that thriv-
city.
he following list of letters remain un-
til for in the Anderson 1'ostoffice, Sep-iber26th: Scott Brown, Jerry Brown,1er Blasingame, Joe Cannon, Miss Maryshins, Larkin Duncan, Miss C. V. Etl-
rrls Sliis Hester Gillr.ess, Jas. Creen,>IDUHarris, W. H. Melrou; Mrs Mag-
Xorris, Joe Pad us. Gus Perrian, Mrs. H.
Sioan, liai Wills, Tinnie Waters.
i*e were pleased to receive a call on Mon-
last from Mr. Major Dean, who re-

red from this County to Texas before
war. Mr. Dean is son of the late

Dean, and has a great many friends
our Comity, who are glad to meet him
in. He says Toxas is a fine country, but
man is contented here he would advise

J to remain. We hope bis visit will bekusant one.

lessrs. Orr & Sloan's new advertisement
i"es the attention of our readers. This
\ |Vtot;k the largest display of
ins and brushes they have ever shownhis market, a price list of which theyiliîh tins week. Thoy also keep a com-
t stock of everything pertaining to a
t class drag store. They are polite andJruniodatiog gentlemen, and will givevauie received in every instance.
lews. Brock A Mauldln announce to
ir mends and the public generally that

Ï»a'* "()W prepared to offer i¿ larger and
re elegant stock of gents' furnishing8* than has vet been ofl>»-od hy themfen are desirable in both style and qual-ity close attention to their business,always selling at bottom prices, these
enien have made many friends and

r' control a large trade. Read their ad-
wment, and then give them a trial.

(,H 8c'r.Fnir' which wil> be hobi in Co-'f a, t}. c November 14 to 17 inclusive,niises to be the grandest exhibition of
« a ever held in that city. A largeMr or valuable premi unis have been
VZr o Wo Lave "o doubt that all sec-
IMH tbeSt*le will be represented in the.biUon. Tb«, Columbia «fe Greenville
FS will sell tickets at one and one-
ft2?»p? múo wav, making therom Anderson and return about S3.85.

I IIy & Taylor's store on Satur-
^00.1· and secreted it under a

the, rear of «noir store. The
« ?on disÇovered, and a policeman0 Tc^Vred to the spot at about

lnftMr.8ccreted himself. The policeman¿rU ó Vo Wftit lö,lK. for the thiof soonw«o.and secured the bacon, when hepromptly marched to the guard

ilK?thc attention of the public toft^nt of Messrs. Andrew A
k àhJt y hav° complete and varied

fnn?f?od?' boote. anoes. hats, Ac, as
rv am?? ' the c,ty> and their stock of
is' «S? f^m v. groceries is always full,
ior <m:$ th,01r Popular prices end su-îl»qÂ of §ood3- has built up an ex-JöiaÄ'.'l11? th«>y aro determined toÄS. their reputation. Give them
Dfjt

Ior u,cy say they will save you

nn^!.!:^'0. presented a lively ap-
urdav ',, ^6"" *·* nnd on last
ltitv ft., â ,wae more bnainees done In
JreaimÄ ß in ß day in nearly »
to ß ,7 iS.^'Ptsof cotton amount-

bales' A ^emendous
i Jifflc^ï. ,uWfre In ««e city, and it wasti"lly one could pass throngh
«ey h.» .considerable amount of
toed hi.^gcd hands, and everybody
fcarer^ and contented. TheÍ pros-
! men JL6"0011^0?. and oor busi-
*ü will n^\îmHln8 "»ces. Our mer-

K auà »m«.iit01' of lhe market for
y can iz " s.e11 y011 goods as cheap as
aW .'ßu.tnnywho" ,n the 8tate,

on.] .? ° Anderson to do both your«and buying, u win y0utodo

SPtfr n,8ht, between 11 and
'«t dwelling honse of Mr. G.
tie Rorv»'A?"1 outside the city limits
fire. £ " ' road, was discovered
^ and .

heU soon sounded the
°repehed?ÄaÄ?d 106 ciUxens generally,
1a^~ to the spot immediately. The
Po«ble aoch * headway that it was*^&£ * building, though
9 ri, LÍSS fQrnUQre In the lower
iledacmJ^v. ' A* house becameryw2^Ì^refnp*8tAlrs, as the lower
3fe»chfH?o wIn8L "hen the first per-
[<»»a» fLL ^ · Brown and his mother
1 »5 a»l^. homo "Pending the night,*W Do rett80n whatever for the
'"USSrt ^proPerty *as insured for^b&^t^uentiybhi loss will be

nev. r, Hnii wnM n-.> -
. «wem.

«1 chairman ut "fi medine ' ,U"' <>lwt-
the Treasurer was pmSi % Í 10 rt',)0rt uf

miai sermon to the .
a"'

the Society edjournerj. UUve ( ,,m"l'^e,

well of three * #0%£W&^ft Untr a ^rtlUueas" from

afternoon an unusually wree s^mhlt /r
the liflT h"rial ,ri,,mo to tue me órvine little favorite. The funeral ;etn '^^ a ,

....
1 ttle con,n be ng preceded hutwelve little girls and boni! Vv s?x hov?I he services were conducted by Revs T i»Si Í"V J- S- Murray, ut the conclu.on ofwhich the remains were placed Keen Inmv,RSR ,!,l< eluci«ry- The »erea>Ä\,| ynave the sympathy and condolence ofentire community in their sad affliction;

Fair' offi^t1" tüeFifteenth Annuall'air of the Anderson Farinera' and Mochames- Association, which will be bOÁI inhis city on the 18th, 19th and 2 th of O
"

ober, cont nue to brighten every da andthe exhibition will no doubt i d" if itÄcit8vn'aa' 7,y formcr exhmit m ofllie Society. As the crops cenerallv havebeen good this year, we trust tba al ,rfarmers wll feel an interest in it and n tonly exhibit something, but also len 1 theirpresence and encouragement to the Asso»
John

" g!?n\ J- W"et Prévost and
ni Î".Br?a,ieaIe' the indefatigable andSS,,1 rfs,d?,nt »nd Sectary of the As-sociation, tocher with the Board of Di.rectors, are lending all their efforts to i,3success, and it will not be for the lack ofenergy on their part should the Fair not bea success. In conversation with an Intelliuenceb reporter on Tuesday, the Secre-tary said the Hoard of Directors had in con-templatlon several new and novel attrac-tions for the amusement of the visitors, fullparticulars of which will be published nextweek. I he 1 air Grounds will be put it.good condition, and nothing will be leftundone^that will lend to the comfort and

Presiden t "or Secretary will give any Infor"mation desired in regard to the exhibition,the Board of Directors will meet in theSecretary s oflice on next Monday, at 3
o clock p. ni. n which time the programmeWill be completed.

Seed Cotton Traffic.
The last Legislature passed un act to rec-úlate the trade in seed cotton or unpackedmt cotton. It is well that the law shouldbe understood. The law provides as fol-lows :
"That all persons who are now or niavhereafter become engaged in the traflic ofseed cotton or unpacked lint cotton, beamithey are hereby, required to keep legiblywritten in a book, which shall be open tópublic inspection the name and place ofresidence of the person or persons fromwhom they purchase, or receive by way ofbarter, exchange, or trallic oiany sort, anv

seed cotton, or unpacked lint cotton, withthe number of pounds and date of purchase.Sec. 2. "That any person who shall fail
or refuse to keep the book in the form and
manner prescribed in the above Section
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,and upon the conviction thereof shall be
fined in a sum not less than ten dollars nor
more than one hundred dollars, or by im-
prisonment for not more than thirty days."
AbHtract oí Minuten of Sullth Carolina

l'redbytcry.
The Presbytery of South Carolina met

at Richiami church, Oeoneo county, Sep-
tember 14th, and continued its session till
September Kith.
Tho opening sermon was preached byRev. Si L. Morris, last moderator.
Kev. .T. L. Martin wni elected modera-

tor and Rev. W. G. Novill reading clerk.
Tho name of Westminster church was

enrolled, having been organized nines
last meeting of Presbytery.
Carmel church presented a call for the

services of Rev. A. P. Nicholson, which
was placed in his hands, ami he was
granted permission to rotain tho call till
next meeting of Presbytery.

Call for the services" of Rev. J. P. Ma-
rlon, of Bethel Presbvtery, was presented
by Rock church, which was returned to
tho church because irregular in sumo re-
spects.
The following persons wero olected

Trustees of Adger College for tho term of
three years : Major \\ m. J. Strlbling,
Rev. E. P. Davis, Rov. D. E. Frierson,
T. C. Gow er, Col. W. C. Keith, James Mo-
Creary, Rev. A. P. Nicholson, John W.
Sbolor and J. I). Verner.

Petition was received from Felzer ro-

auesling the organization of a church at
iát place.
Six overturos were presented to the

Presbytery.
First, proposing to change the constitu-

tion, so as to make the minister snd one
elder a quorum of session where there are
but two elders in a church, was adopted
unanimously.
Second overture, whotlier a church ses

sion can discipline a member without the
presenco of a minister, was answered af-
firmatively, but the session was recom-
mended not to proceed tor prudential
roosoiis, unless impossible to secure tho
presence of a minister.
Third overture, whether tho salo of in-

toxicating spirits in a publie barroom as
a beverage oy a member of the church
wasadiscípliñabloofletico, was answered :
That to tho Presbytery it seemed difficult
to imagino such a case where tho act was

not sinful, but each church session must
he tho Judges of the circumstances of
each particular case.

Overtures four aud five related to the
establishment of fratornal relations witli
the Northern church, and the Presbytery
disapproved of the basis accepted by tho
Atlanta Assembly by passio* the follow-
ing papor almost unanimously :

whorcas tho establishment of fraternal
relations with tho Northern Gonoral As-
sembly by the Southern General Acsom-
bly upon a basis, at least questionable if
not positively dishonorable to tho South-
ern church, has caused great dissatisfac-
tion and much debato and uncertainty in
our minds in regard to the basis rd tho
fratornal relations ; and whereas the ac-

tion of tho Atlanta Assembly was based
upon tho "concurrent resolution, wtncii
the Springfield Assembly, whilst pro-
fessing to accept, did, by passing tho
"Herrick Johnson resolution," really and
oven fundamentally modify, by declaring
that they only adopted It in a rostnetod
senso; and whereas real friendship can-

not exist whero the terms arc equivocal
and the basis dishonorable to either par-
ty ; therefore bo it ..

kétoìttd l. That this Presbytery, whilst
not questioning tbe motives which guided
the Atlanta Assembly to He conclusion
hnt lielievinirthat iiacied conscientiouslyâcïording to the light then before It,
when the8 question was sprangfuddenly
upon it Inks modified form; yet.in the
oiercise of its clear constitutional right
to review the proceedings of Us commis-

sioners, does hereby overture- the noxt
Genera Assembly to ask an official inter-
pretation of tho -Herrick Johnson reso-

FuSon," which shall be satisfactory to the

Lexington Assembly before our ap-
pointed delegates take tboir seats.
^2 That heVeaftor fratornal correspon-
dence bo by letter and not by Interchange
of delega^tea. ^ ^ elected Preaby-
terial Sunday School Superintendent in-
stead of Rev. K. P. Davis rosignod.
Rov JR. Riley, Ho v. W. P. Pearson

and R, Ò. Gllliam were appointod to pro-
naVoa su table memorial on the death of

Rev John McLees for adjourned meeting
atCeÄ In Piokons County, was chosen
as the place of the noxt meeting of Pres

byTh7name of "Hopewell Pendleton"
church was changed to P°ü<»e¿°£nt,prodThanks of Presbytery were tonderoü
Richiami community for their gene-oneKspi^ the rallroada for favors
shown.

8 L MORRIS, 8tated Clerk.

Sonorita SU Marc, tho greatest acrobat
or ine am gives her thrilling freo cloud
walk atgAnderson. on Tuesday, October

Mie Editor: Our young men ari? won-ering «bat kind of men you bave in yourfW; Their recent acquaintance with your ''u\"e boys" has excited tlieir curiosity.Indeed, tue citizens generally of our townare anxious to know if von are a city ofKjants. How tall do you grow then-. Mr.Editor? One of your "boys'' is five feetfind eight or ten inches high what mustbe the size of his father! Aud one had avery unity moustache ; your men mustsurely be as woolly as beavers. Well, to*morrow you bave a grand Democratic meet- Img in Anderson, and some of the youngmen of Williamston are going over tò get apeep at your men. They bave seen yourlittle» boys" with cape on and pretty coats,and if your police force will promise totake rare of our young men, they'll riskone day among the grown-up men*. Howmany base ball clubs baveyou in Andersonanyway .' And if that was the winter <m<that came to Williaiuston in that bandwagon w ith it> four seats, 1 would like toBee the old one or big one. How the "littleboys" did yell Well, if your big club canveil in proportion, you won't need anycannon at Anderson to-morrow. Willian -»ton thought the whole of Anderson was !emptying out into the Spring 1'ark whenIhat long I and wagon unburdened itself ofits pre'.'y coats and caps. The "littleboys" ¡behaved well, Mr. Editor ¡ but it dots seem ito me that you have somewhat neglectedyour duty. Those "little bovs" were al-lowed to go nearly all the way from Wil-liaiuston to Anderson after night. Haveyou called the attention of the parents ofthese little fellows to that tact ? Hid theyswitch the "little boys" for being out bolate? Ho insist Upon it that they be ex-cused this time, if they'll not do so anymore. One whipping a day is enough.Williaiuston asks to lie excused for notsending some one along to take care of the"little boys." She w ill do better the nexttime thechildren come over. Hut wouldn'tit be well for the big boys to come over andlet us see what kind of creatures our sistercity is composed of? They arc cordiallyinvited. Tell them to let us ki.ow when toexpect them, and we'll have the playground enlarged, some of the trees takenout of the Spring Park and one of the big-gest oxen in this country butchered for theoccasion.
Lone Stau B. B. ClUB.Wittiavuton, S. C, Sept. 25, 1882.

A Card.
Ma. Editor: Allow me through yourcolumns to extend my sincere thanks to thecitizens, both white and colored, for tlieirassistance in saving a portion of my furni-ture from the llames on the night of the21stinst. Respectfully,Cr. Ernest Brows.

A munificent Providence placed in Na-ture's store-Louse a euro or remedy fordiseases which would tlrst atllict the hu-mai, family. Skin or blood diseasesnecessarily was the tlrst to seize uponmankind. S. S. S. is Nature's remedy,takuM tiom her bounteous Storehouse,and liéVéi fails to cure any sKin or blooddiseases, as thousands have joyously tes-tified. Price, $1.00 and $1.7."> per bottle.
You will find a very large lot of Ken-tucky Jeans at J. P. Sullivan & Co.'s; alsoboots and Shoes.
If you have sore eyes, cure them withWilliite's Eye Water.
For easv washing use Pvlc's Pcarline atWilliite's."
FRUIT JARS..Mason's Porcelain-Linedand Cohatisc's FRUIT JARS for sale cheapat Wilhite & Williite's.
Eine Teas at low prices at Williite's.
Flavoring Extracts.Cologne.CelluloidSets.Fine Tooth Brushes.Hair Brushes-cheapest at Wilhite it Wilhite.
Chandeliers at a bargain at Williite'sDrug Store.
CLARK'S SEED COTTON CLEANERtakes all the dirt and trash out of Cottonbefore it goes into the Gin, and improvesthe class from 1 to «> grades. Call on C. A.Reed, Ag i, and examine the Machine.
BUGGIES!.Any person wanting a goodvehicle should not fail to call on REED itSTEPHENS, whose long experience ena-bles them to select the most reliable West-

ern Buggies at lower prices than any one.

The American Sewing Machine is still upwith the times. Come in and see the newNo. 7, with large arm and late improve-ments.light running and noiseless. A
large lot arriving at C. A. Reed's, Agent.
Turnip Seeds, 20 different kinds.frosh

Spectal Notice.
Parties Indebted to C. A. Ree«', Agent,either by note or account, are earnestly re-quested to come promptly and pay up. Ihave been extremely lenient with some of

you, but must now have my money, as Ineed it. My notes and accounts wilt heplaced in the bauds of an oftlcer of the lawafter December 1. Respectfully,O. A. R»tri>. A^ent,Reed's New Building, near R. R. Bridge.
Do not fail to see the now No. 4 VictorSewing Machine before von buy. It has a

very large arm an>l late Improvements,(.'all on C. A. Reed, Agent.
Three t itami Martial Hands, and theLeviathan Locomotive Steam Organ willbe beard in S. II. Barrett A Co.'a NewUnited Monster Railroad Shows' frorstreet parade at Anderson, on Tuosday.October 3rd.
Wilhite's Eye Water, a sure cure for sore

eyes. Try it." Price 25 cenia.
See the stupendous chariot-tauk of the$3 .· ) living white Nile Hippopotami!-,In the tidal-wavo procession of s. H. Bar-rett it Co.'s New I ltod Monster RailroadShows, at Anderson, On Tuesday, October3rd.

Ginger Ale, Soda and Vichy Water atWilhites'.
S. II. Barrett A Co.'e Now United Mon*Btor Railroail Shows, having no rival,never refers to any other show.
The wondrous man and woman waterwitches, in their mysterious and astound^ing amphibious feats, will bo seen onlywith S. 11. Barrett A Co b New UnitedMonster Railroad shows, at Anderson,on Tuesday. October 3rd.
For Fine Toilet Articles go to Wilhites'Drug Store.

Mothers 1 Mothers! 1 Mothers 1 ! 1
Are you disturbed at night and broken ot

your rest by a sick child suffering and cry-ing with the excruciating pain of cuttingteeth'.' If so. go at once and get a bottle ofMRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYR-UP. It will relieve Hie poor little suffererimmediately.depend upon it ; there is nomistake about it. There is not a mother
on earth who has ever uscii it, who will nottell you at once that it will regulate thebowels, ami give rest to the mother, and re-lief and health to the child, operating likemac,ic. It is perfectly wife to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is theprescription >

' one of the oldest and bestfemale physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sohl every where. 25 cents a bottle.

A Cough, Cold or Sor« Throntshould he slopped. Neglect frequently re-sults in an IneurnhU l/ungr Dittate or Con-
sumption. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TRO-CHES does not disorder t io stomach like
cough syrups and balsams, but art directlyon the inflamed parts, allaying irritation,give ir. nwiiitu, lirorchiiis, Coughs,Catarrh, and the Throat "roubles whichSingers and Sjteakers are subject to.For thirty year's Brown's Bronchial Trocheshave been recommended bv physicians, endhave always given perfect satisfaction.
Having heen tested by wide and constant
use for nearly an entire generation, theyhave attained well-merited rank among thefew staple remedies of the age. Sold at 25
cents a box everywhere.

Woman.Hope for Suffering Woman.
Something >evr Under the Sun.

By reason of bor peculiar relations, andher pocnliar ailments, woman has been
compelled to sutler, notonly bor own ills,but tboso arising from "tho want of
knowlodgo, or of considération on tho
part of tboso with whom sbo stauds con-
nected in tho social organization. Tho
frequent and distressing irregularitiespeculiar to bor hox havo thus boon aggra-vated to a degree which uo languago can
express. In tho mansions of the rich and
tho hovel of tho poor alike, woman baa
boon tLo patient victim of ills unknown
to man, and which nono but sbo could
endure.and without a remedy. But now
tho hour of her redomptioñ h.-«" como
Sbo need not suffer longer, when <- -an
find relief in Dr. J. BradHeld' Fornaio
Rogulator, "Woman's Beat Friend."
Prepared by Dr. J. Dradiield, Atlanta, Ga.
Price, trial sizo, 75c; large slzo, 81.50.
For sale by all druggists._

Timothy Hay.
CHOICE Timotbv Hav, for sale byKj A. B. TOWERS A CO.
June 1, 1882 40

HOME AGAIN.
Our Large Store Filled Once More with the

choice novelties^season
UNAPPROACHABLE BARGAINS.

Stupencloiis Ari'î ty
-OF.

- - - 5 - .^ tava m va w m '-«w ~tt

LATEST STYLES.

Follow the constant stream of Customers to the
HOW FAMOUS

NEW IÖÜIL CiSH STORE
.AND.

PROCURE THE BIGGEST BARGAINS
That are Offered in the State.

It is a proverbial fact that you can buy more Goods for

] DOLLAR,
.AT.

Than anywhere else, because we buy as we sell,

CHEAP fox- CASH !

We are at present OVERCROWDED, and shall, in order to
make room, begin the season with

TREMENDOUS LOW P1ÍÍCE&
WORSTEDS 100 doren Checked Towels at 5c. CASHMRUES

SILKS 200 Pieces of Winter Prints at 5c. VELVETS
FRINGES 60 Piecjs of all-wool Red Flannel at 15c. LACES
HOSIERX 50 Pieces of Worsted Dress Goods at 12c. GLOVES
CLOAKS 72 Pieces of Brocaded Suitings iit 18c. DOLMANS

HATS Double-width Colored Cashmeres at 30c. RIBBONb
CORSETS Brocaded Black Silks at 60c. NECKWEAR
BUTTONS Colored Watered Satins at 75c. LACE CURTAINS
FLANNELS Bridal Silks and Satins at 90c. TABLE DAMASK
JEANS 5 Bales Bed Ticking at 8ic BLEACHING
SHAWLS 35 Pieces of Bleaching at 5c. 8KIRTS
CARPETS 100 doren White Handkerchiefs at 5c. WATER PROOFS

BOOTS 300 Mens' Hate at 60c. 8HOES
SUITS 60 doren White Shirts at 45c. UNDERWEAR

Gome and see for yourself our Attractive Goods at Attrac-
tive prices. It will Positively Fay Ton.

CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS.
The largest and finest display in South Carolina.

SATIN DOLMANS,
DIAGONAL CLOAKS,

BEAVER ULSTERS,
Ladies' aud Misses' WALKING JACKETS,Ladies' Pine Imported WRAPS,

iVllböüS aÜU tlUU V/LLLU-UOJU fi V -CJ-L-JW^X^O.

WE BOUGHT THEM CHEAP AND SHALL SELL THEM CHEAP.

mm mm, drm mm.
Our stock has been selected with the greatest care for Fall aud Winter wear.

We make a specialty of Black French Cashmeres, and have a full line of Black
and Colored Silks, Satine, Velvets and Trimmings. Our Flannel Dress Goods, in
all colors with Braids to match, are being ecld very fast.thoy are enormouslycheap.

FOR

For Men, Boys and Children.
The reason why everybody likes to buy Clothing and Overcoats from us ie easilyexplained. We have the largest stock t choose from, keep Hsmmerslough's cele-

brated Clothing, unrivalled for perfect fit and honest make, and naii at the closest
possible prices. We have doubled the space in our Clothing Department, in order
to accommodate our big stock. By all means look at our Fine Dress Suits and
nobby Pente.

-o-

SHOES, BOOTS, SHOES.
CTotlilng* LIko It Ever seen in Andes-sou.

From the cheapest Shoe up to the Finest handmade Button Gaiter I We can fit
you, suit yon, aud save you money I An exceptionally large stock of the best
makes, which we guarantee to wear well or refund the money. All Shoes made
specially for "A. ft R." are unsurpassed for strength and style. We have increased
our sales three-fold since keeping good and honest Shoes.

A WORD TO OUR WHOLESALE CUSTOMERS.
We have made special preparation to do a Wholesale Business, and can sell youGoods at the same prices as Charleston or Atlanta Houses. Give us a call, or get

our prices before ordering any Goods, and we will be su;e to please you.

OL. Everybody is cordially invited to yisit the New York Cash Storo.

Arnstein <$» Rose.
eept21,18fi2 3

THE BEST FALL AND WINTER BARGAINS
Irt the City only to be had, as Usual, at the

ACKNOWLEDGED LEADER
Of Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,

Hats* Notions, Etc. Etc..
A. LESSER. PARIS STORE.

AM> now will my present customers close their eyes while I pen a few words to thosewho have never vet bought anything of me. I think it will he of advantage tovon to give me a trial. My IMMENSE STOCK gives voti a range of selection present'»Hi by no other House in the City. Larno stocks are bought at the lowest prices: conse-quently I can sell the «mue quality of Goods us low as any other House, ami at the snmotune give you the advantage of a wide ranee of selection. If you buy but little von seeu great deal, and consequently get much useful information.My Salesmen are unsurpassed in their knowledge of the business.polite and readyat all times to give their friends "Bargains." My Goods are fresh and new, having beenselected from the most recent producta ol tho factories of this country and Europe. Ido not know that there is anything else a prospective buyer desires to know. In view ofhese facts, I repeat that I think that von will lind it of advantage to yourselves to givomea trial. GIVE ME A CHANCE TO PROVE MY ASSERTION.liADIES. for your Worsted, Silk or Cashmere Dress, come to see A. LESSER.Ladles, for your Shoes, Hosiery, Ties, LflCOS, come to seo A. Lesser.Ladies, for your Corsets, Gloves, Hoop Skirls, come to sec A. Leaser.Ladies, when you decide to get married and wish to buy an outllt, come to reo A.Lessor.
Ladies, for Reni, Genuine, Simon-pure, Unadulterated Bargains and Honost Deal-ings, come to see A. Lesser.
Indies, if you wish to buy a bargain in Bleaching, come to ces A. Lesser.Ladies, if you wish to buy a bargain «n Sea Islands, come to see A. I ..esser.Ladies, if you wish to buy a bargain in Calico, come to see A. lessorLadies, I am prepared to offer such Goods as are needed in every household at VERYLOW PRICES. If you doubt my assertion come and see A. Lesser.

GENTS, for a New Suit, come to see A. LESSER.Gents, for a Fine Shirt, come to see A. Lesser.Gents, for a Pine Hat, come to nee A. Lessor.Gents, for a Eine Overcoat, come to set? A. I.esser.Gents, for a "Beautiful Bride Collar," come to Fee A. lesser.Gents, for a Pine pair Hoots or Shoes, come to seo A. Lesser.THE PA It IS STORE, of which Mr. A. LESSER is Proprietor, expects t.i drive abig trade this Pull. Prices are FIX ED LOW, stock simply immenso, and cordially in-vites the patronage of tine and all.
Sept U, 1882_0

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
XJLfK are daily reccing a BRAN NEW STOCK of well selected Fall and Win'TT ter (.tatua, such as.

DRY fiOODS, CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

Li A DIES' CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,
CROCKERYWARE, HARDWARE,
jr. .«/\/it^ii a vr,c m .~U UUI/llKililOi Oil. .

ALL OF WHICH WE
Will Sell at the Very Lowest Prices Possible,

Be sure and call on us before buying elsewhere, and wo will make it pnv you.We have a small lot of SEED BARLEY for sale.

Sept 14.1882 . 0. FARMER &, BRO.11

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOTJR

ENGINES, GINS, PRESSES, SCALES, &C.

Zi ;*.ìt*

THE Cotton with stationary Heater, a new invention forstraightening IL. eating out the eand and trash. This is tho lightest run-ning Gin inaile, and tum» a liest sample of any Gin in this market. Wo olso selltheGulIett ami l.uim u» (.inn.
The Standard Cotton Press.

Complete Power Press $110. Irons for pow-
er Press |52, Complete Hand Press fcluO.Irons for Hand Press $48.
2-Ton Wagon Scale for $40.

THE "TOZER,"
WOOD, TABOR ft MORSE,

and WATERTOWN
EÜST G-1 NE 8.

THE
"Acme" Pulverizing Harrow, Clod

Clod Crusher and Leveller.
The "Telegraph" Feed Cutter, for hand and power.

Rubber and Leather Belting,
Steam Packing, Lace Leather, &o.f

Always in stock.

Olli 11%/AAl fi R* ÄTTiQrtiV!
Aug 10. 1882_ *

FEED CUTTERS, PEED CUTTERS.
BUY THE BEST.

BALDWIN'S AMERICAN

avDVíHiü ajnu jüínöIlaiíE CUTTERS.
With Patent Safety Balauce Wheel.

NINE SIZES FOR HAND AND POWER.
FOR SALE BY

REED, MOORHEAD & CO,
Pip- Send for illustrated Catalogue.July 20, 1882

_

FIRST CLASS FERTILIZERS.
I CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH

EWTAW FERTILIZER,
EWTAW ACID PHOSPHATE,
EXCELLENZA FERTILIZER,

EQUAL to anv Fertilizers sold In this market, or any other market. PRICES RE-
DUCED. Givo mo a call.

MY 8TOCK OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
IS COMPLETE, and I can please any ono in GOODS and PRICES who will give me
* Abitili stock of FARM SUPPLIES always on hand, and I guaranteo to sell aa
cheap for the Cash as any house in the up-country.

W. . BAKU,
March0,1882 No. 10 Granila Itow.^

1882 GUANO NOTICE. 1882
SOLUBLE PACIFIC AND STONO

STILL, AHEAD Î
WE would call tho attention of our friends to the fact that we repreuent the above

well-established and RELIABLE BRAND OP FERTILIZERS, and our Ware-
houses are full of Guano and Acid for theSPRIRO TRADE. All of you who expect to
U50 Guano and Acid will do well to call on us for prices and terma before buying else-
whore. The reputation of these Fertilizers are so well established throughout the Coun-
ty and State that we netd no testimonials. Call and got a MEMORANDUM BOOK
and ALMANAC for 1882 FREE.

WE HAVE A FULL STOCK OP
GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, SHOES, HATS,

AND
MERCHANDISE GENERALLY,

Which we propose to SELL LOW.
Wo can Bell yon m Hoi or m good Shoe ana low aa any other hon»1« tho town.

jjooN * SHARPÉ.Jan 5, l«B »

J. I\SULLIVAN. W. A. VANDIVEB

BOOTS and. SHOES.
J. P. SULLIVAN & CO.,

No. 1^5 G1ÎANITE ROW, ANDERHON, S. O.

WE arain call attention of the people of Anderson Countv, and all others interest-id, to our immense stock of BOOTH and SHOES. Men's Boots, Roys'Boots and Youths' Roots. Also, any style of Shoe for Ladies', Misses and Children.Our Taped Sole Brogan is lite best in the market. We are hound to suit you. Our
prices, we will only Fay, are as low as you will find in the State of South Carolina.

A Larger stock of JEANS than any other House in the City.
Ladies' Dress Goods, Shawls and Cloaks,

Gents' Ready-Made Shirts, laundered and unlaundered.
Our Stock of Groceries is Complete.

ß - The REST COFFEE we intend always to keep.
J. P. SULLIVAN & CO.Sept 21. 1882 50ly

DON'T SPEND YOUR MONEY
FOR FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Until You Examine My Stock.

IHAVE an Elegant selection to show, and will make a special effort to please by giv-
ing the REST GOODS at the LOWEST PRICES. My Stock is now second to nono

in this market, and I am fully prepared for a.
ROUSING TRADE.

Favors from old and new customers will be duly appreciated. Don't forget to tell
your neighbors that I want their trade. My aim is to make customers and keep them by

FAIR A3ND HONEST DEALING.
I have just returned from New York with the best and largest assortment of.

DRESS GOODS, FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, Etc. Etc.
jtfr I make a Specialty of ZEIGI.ER BROS. FINE SHOES. Also, the noted

HAY STATE SHOE.

W. A. CHAPMAN,
No. 3 Benson Street, Anderson, 8. C

Sept 7, 18S2_ 8_ly

TIMES CZHZ-AJN-GKE
AND

MEN CHANCE WITH THEM,
AND that is the reason we have just laid in A LARGE STOCK OF NEW GOODS,

for we know that all our customers desire something that is new and at the same
time serviceable. Our Stock comprises a fine assortment of.

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats,
NOTIONS, HARDWARE.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ETC.,
Which we will sell at the Lowest Prices. While other thing* are changing, we wnuld
sav that we are too young to change our plan of offering good and substantial Bargains
to'all who favor us with a trial.
WE ARE IN THE COTTON MARKET,

And will give the highest prices. We have a large lot of BAGGING and TIES on
baud. Get our prices before closing a trade.

E BROS.
Sept 21. 1882 1»

ANDERSON CITY.
LADIES' STORE IN THE VAN.

MISS LIZZIE WILLIAMS

HAS just returned from a tour in which she combined the useful and agreeable.
After visiting several fashionable places of resort, she brought her good taste

and judgment together in selecting her.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
She has selected with care, and we feel we can satisfy any who may examine our

large and handsome stock.

With a low bow and many thanks for past favors, we cordially invite the public
to give us a call, feeling assured we can suit you in prices and quality.

LADIES* STORE:
Sept 21, 1882 10 ·


